Go to the top of the

You must be ten years or older and 1.5m or taller.

Adult ticket: From £35.00 - Child ticket: From £25.00

Signs in and near London. It's really exciting.

Fifty meters above the ground, you can walk on the roof of the stadium and look at some of the famous

Stadium in Greenwich

1. Wasコミの聖歌曲でフルーティナとペリトワシモリプロヘン (ロッサングローラー)
2. Wasコミの聖歌曲でフルーティナとペリトワシモリプロヘン (ロッサングローラー)
3. Where is the Stadium? Green)
4. Wasコミの聖歌曲でフルーティナとペリトワシモリプロヘン (ロッサングローラー)

Complete the sentences.

1. One day Hector took... the London Eye.
2. Hector asked... the city.
3. Ronnie thought... the city.
4. Ronnie liked his... job.

Some tourists started to dance.

Ronnie did magic on Big Ben and the clock started to play a pop song.

Correct the three wrong sentences.

1. Hector wanted Ronnie to be the new wizard of London.
2. Ronnie did magic on Big Ben and the clock started to play a pop song. (in London)
3. Some tourists started to sing songs.
4. Hector thinks London is fun without dressing up and crown jewels on tourists.
5. Ronnie did magic and the tourists had the crown jewels around their necks.

Reading (Read pages 60/61 in your book.

(5) Right / Wrong? Tick ✓ the right box.

Text / Mediation